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L At its 1008th to lOryth meetings, held betveen 2 and 11 October L961, the
I'ifth Conndttee considered a report of the Se cretary-ceneral (A/C.j/99il
submitting estimates of the probabl3 costs to be incurred. between I January
and JO June 1961+ in the event that the United Nations Operation in the Congo

(OIUC) is continued. during that period vith a reduced ONUC military force of
5,J50 officers and other ranks. The Committee afso had before it a related
report of the Advisoly Cornnittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions
(a/>s6o).

2. The Secretary-General I s estlrnates, which amounted. to $f9,2 million, incfuded.

the e:'penses of the international and. locally recruited civilian staff assisting
.Fha Er^,^6 ^? FA^,ri--A d+ur 1s11ur-Lsu .r, Headquarters, New York, and other Unlted Nations offices
for essentia.I operations. They excluded, hovever, tbe following items whlch

had in the past formed part of the ONUC cost estinates: the expenses of the
Office of the Chief of Civil-ian Operations in the Congo and his ConsLltative
Group, the adrinistrative support costs of the civilian operations and the
allowances and rel-ated costs for a unit of 40O Nigerlan police assisiring in the

Congo. The Se cretary-General- assumed that the ltems ln question r,roufd have to
be financed in l9b4 from other" sources.
Z r^ r-.. - -^-^-! |t,/r -|-^a ^\ ,,

" \.1-.r/981, paras. 6 to 8) the Secretary-General- pointed out:
(aJ That the rnaintenance of Lhe Force until JO June I9bL would., if declded

upon, result in the continuance of certain expenses after that date (for
exampJ-e, expenses connected. with the storage and eventua.l- Iiquidation of
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equipflrent and supplies, relairs to lrented quarters, terminaLion of Iease

cont.racts, closing of accoun-cs, etc.), To bhe exLent that such erpenses

could not be met vithin the estinates submitted, the Secretary-General

reccnmeirded that, as rn exception to the United. Nalions linancial Rules, the

n-onncds fr.m thF, "ale nf aarri rrFn+ Fn.r qrl-t\'lipc ch^r)id l.a trced l-,n fneet the

erpenses in question; and

(b, That the Prire Ministe-r of the Republic of Congo (LeopoldvilJ-e, had

infornerl the Secretary-Generaf that on the assumptlon that other: Governments

would contribute to the expenses of maj-ntaining a reduced ONIIF Force in the
+r-- F-'rqr half nf lA6L .ic n.1rrFrnr'Fnf ,,o" ncen..rprl 25 f1omuurltrw sqfrJr6 ttvl , !tL-

the beglnning of 1961., to defray the expenses of the oFeration rr'nich couLd

be paid for in Congolese currency \ithin a naximum of 208 nil-lion Congolese
-/,\francs (or abaut $J,2 nrillion at the current rare of exchange).

4, The Advlsory Cornrnittee, while regarding the Secr:etary-General-r s estlmateg

as reasonable, expressed. the hope that the Secretary-Ceneral vould find it
lveDtlr= u' "rie consid.erations set forth in the Committeers report
(a/556o, paras. l-O-12) - to llnit the total expendlture to $18.2 nillion, incluslve
nf hhe eyne'rsFs. i'1 I^^el elrrFAn^1r 1-.n La 'ra+ l^v ti^A 4.vF-nrnert rf thF Fchubfle Of

the Congo,

) . ,!rr J-r:E L'c u",, ,,,== uingsy held between 2 October and It Octobe t !96i, the
nenbers of the lifth Connittee voiced. their general ]/ievs on the i-tem under

dlscussion (Unitea Nations Opeyatlon ln the Congo: cost estinates). At the
Iol7th r.eeting, held on 11 October l96Jr some me bers al-so expressed" their general

viens, d.uring the expl-anations of vote, on the draft resolution that had been before

the Connittee. The general discusolon on rhe ltem before the Committee, and in
particufar on the propoEed resol-ution, together with the views of de.l-egations

whlch took part in the d.ebate, are analysed in the official records of the

c orrrittee (a/c.5/sn,roo8 to fo:T).

lraft resol-ution

I

b. At the IOIOth neeting the representatj-ve
reso_LuEIcn \A/e .>/ L. 19) an(l uorr._L and. Add.t_,,

df \Iidazir int?. drr.-l F draft

subndtted by @tg.on, -

t / t anA+h +^ I nt 7+t. trd6+;----JlUllUIlugqutlr6>.
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Liberia, NiAer, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal. Sierra Leone. 3uoan. TanAan-Vika and

Uganda. Ghana was added to the list of joint sponsors at the lollth neeting
t" t^ -l- -^-/"-- ^\\A/C.>/L. (9t/Add.z). The sixteen-Power dl-a"[L reso]-ution _read as fol_l_ows:

'''-f he General Assenbl.y,

'Is!e!llne' tr" "-.--*y Councif resotutions of 14 July 1960, 22 Juty 1960,

9 August L96O, 2L February 196f, and 2l+ November I!61, ana ceneral- Assenbl,y

resolutions -Ll.?4 (XS-ry) of 20 September I!60, I5B1 (XV) of 20 December L)6Q,

1595 (XV) of J April 196I, Lt99 (rv), r6co (xy) ana 15Or (XV) of t-5 Aprif I96f,
.1.^ / ^.\ .. . ^,'- -/'., | -,-\r-ory \.i,v/ ()1 lr rlprrJ. Jyar, ro)) \XVI, ol ,O Uctober L9oL, r(tt (XVl, 01'

?o fJa^^mha- I06l "-.1 1AJ' t^ '"\f/vr arru fvro \5-r-v/ cr z/ June J->oi),

"Ilavilg considered. the request of the Governnent of the Republic of the
Congo for reduced military assistance up to JO June 1!6L as referred Lo at the

l007th meeting of the Fifth Committee,

"4q"tlg rcted the support given to the request particularly by the independent

arri"ul-iilt"",-
rrllarrino anrcirrereA fLa ranari ^f +h6 qa^-6tq.a,-r:aha'.1 

^h +h6 ^^c+'..- - - -- - -ary-General on the cost esLltrraLes

o, tn"Gi*Glfleratlon in the conso for the period 1 January to
,O June I9b4 \A/C.5/9Ur) and the relol-t of the Advjsory Conrittee on AdninisLrative
and Budgetary Ques bions (Al556O),

"Having considered that the Secretary-General vould fike the General Assembly

to act in this natter as boon as possible in vier,/ of fogistlc and supply problems

in connexion with naintenance of the United Nations tr'orce,

"1. Decid"es to continue the Ad Hoc Account for the Unlted Nations Operation

1n rne uongo uru]r ,u .June I>oq j

"2. Authorizes the Secretary-General to expend. at an average rnonthly rate
not to exceed $t.e nittion for the continuing cost of the United Nations Operatlon

in the Congo during the period I January to JO June 196!;

"1. Decides that in connexion with any necessary expenditures after
J0 June 1964 nefaLing to the disposa-L of ONuc-owneo equipment and suppl-ies and

the ternination of ONUC olerations, includ.ing the closing of the accounts, the

Secretary-General, vith the concurrence of the Advisory Comllttee on Adainistrative
and Budgetary Questions, is authorized to utilize for these purposes after

D

lO June I96h, to the extent required, any bafance renaining in the Ad Hoc Account
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for the United Nations Operation in the Congo as at jO June t!6\ and,
notwithstanding the prcvisions of Unj.ted Nations Financla]- Rule ffl,9, the
proceeds from the sale o1^ -fha? dien^ci+i ^h 'f+ar jO June Ij6\ of ONUC-omed.

propertyj
q. lecrdet to approlriate an ar.ount of $lb million for the United Natlons

_L Janua-ry to )u Jnne _Lyo!;Oreration in r:r,e Congo for thc period
"r. )ecides r-o apportion:
(a, The amount of $l niU-ion arnong alJ- I'lenber States in accordance vith the

regular scale of assessments for I)6\;
(tr) The $1, million bafance of the anount uppropriar,ed in laragraph I, above

among al-l Mefiber: States Ln accordance nith the regu-Lar scale of asseismentt

for 1p64, cxcept that eaeh 'economically less dsveloped countryi shalf be

assessea an anount calcufated at !! per cent of its rate unoer the regular scale
of assessra*t- p,'- 1o6L ^--^rtionfi^enb shal--L constitute an, Iv_ LTvaJ !!\)vfusu urrd(r urrrb 4}Jpu

ad hoc arrangenenL for bhe presenL phase of Lhis peace-kceping operation, and

ehr.l l nn+ .^h<ri rrr+a . n?a^a^ah+ f^. l-ha r,'t1,Fa.

||/."6. DecLdes that, for Lhe purpose of the lrescnt recolution, the term

'economically less developed countries' chafl nean all Memher States except

Australia, Austria., Belgium, Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst Republic, Canada,

Czechoslovakit, lennark, Fjnland, France, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Luxerrbourg, I,tretherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Ronania, South

Africa, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet Sociali$L Repl.blic, Union of Soviet Socialjst
Rcrrrhlin< ITril-ed Ki ns,lnrn of Great Sritain and Northern Ireland and the United

States af Americaj

"?. Re c ornrnend s that the i{ember States named in paragralh 6 above make

vol-untary contributlons in addition to their assessments under the present

resolution in order to flnance authorized, expenditul:es in excess of the total-

amount aseessed under the present resolution, such voluntary contributions to be

^?a,li+^d +^ o aha-iq1 r.--"ou.rt by the Secretary-General and transferred to the

Congo Ad Hoc Account as and when an economically less developed country has once

laid to the cred.it of the latter account irs assessnent under pa:agrapn 5 (b)

above or an equal amount, tne transfer to be of an an.ount vhich bears the same

proportion to the total of such voluntary contributions as the amount of such

palroent bears to the total of llhe assessments on economically less developed

countrles under palagrapn 5 (t); any anount l-eft 1n such BpeclaJ- account on

,l- Deceeber 1955 shall revert to tbe Menlel' States that mad,e 6uch voluntary
contrlbutlons ln proportlon to thelr respectlve voLuntary contrlbutionF t /...

I
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tB. AppeaLs to al-l- other Member States which are in a positlon to assist
to raake sinilar voluntary contributions or afternative.]y to fofgo havlng their
assessnents calculated at the rate mentioned. in the exception contairred in
paraeraph J (b) above;

tr9. Decides that the voluntary contributions referred to in paragraphs I
and. b above nay be made by a l4ember State, at its option, in the forn of
services and suppfies acceptable to the Secretary-Genera1, furnished for use

i-n connexlon with the United Nations Operation in the Congo d.uxing the period

1 January to t0 June l-964, for which the Member State does not require
reimbursement, the Member State to be credited with the fair value thereof as

agreed upon by the Member State and by the Secretary-General. tr

Revised. draft resol-utio!.

7. At the l0f6th and 101Jth meetings the representatlve of Nigeria introduced.,

on behalf of the joint sponsors, the fol1o1,ring changesS/ in the slxteen-Powet

draft resol-ution, vhich 'were intended to meet a number of points that had. been

ralsed. in the course of the d.lscusslon:
(") Operative paragraph 2 to read as fo ows:

"2. AuthorLzes the Secretary-General- to expend up to $r8.2 milfion for
the present phase of the United. Nations Operation in the Congo d.u"ing the

period 1 January to J0 June 1!64;"
(t) Operative paragraph 4 to read as foflovs:
"4. Deci.des to approprlate an amount of $l-5 rui]-lion for the United Nations

Operation in the Congo for bhe perlod 1 January to lO JLrne 1!64;"
/ \ , - /- \lc/ L,rperatlve nalaarapn ) [b., t.o read as Io_LIows:

"(t) ffre $te mit:-ion balance of the amount approprlated in paragraph 4

above among all Member States in accordance with the regul-ar scale of
a6se6snents for 1!64, except that each 'economlcal-\r J.ess d.evefoped. country'

sha1l be assessed an amount calculated. at a naximum of 45 per cent of its rate
und er the regular scale of assessnents for 1954: provided that this apportiornent
shall- constltute an ad hoc arrangement for the flnancing o.f this final- cost

estlnate for the Unlted Nattons Qreration in the congo and shall not constitute a

precedent for any other peace-keeping operations; ".

!/ Incorporated in doctment t',/ c.5/1,.7y/aev.t.
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Decision of the comnittee

d. At the tol-7th meetlng the conmlttee adopted the revised. slxteen-Pover draft
resolution (A/C.r/L.195lEcr'.1) by i roll-calI yote of 68 to lt, vith
fB abstentions. The votine was as foi:Lovs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Iolivia,
Camercon, Canada, Ceylon, ChaaL, Chile, Chi-na, Congo (leopoldv1lle ),
Cosra.Rica, C\''crus, ta'Ic:ley r Ienmal"k, -Ecutdor, -f,l Salvador,

Ethiopia., Fin]and, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,

Iceland., India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Israei, Italy..
Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, laos, Lebanon, Llt'eria, Libya,
i'llalaysia, Mauritania, i4exico, Ne!aJ-, Netherlands, New zealand. 2

LLcanequ'r, NiLcr, Nigeria, Norvr+y, Paki-Ean, PL.ilippines,
Rl,/anda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, iudan, Sweden, Tangany-ika,

Thail-and, Togo, Tlinidad and Tobago, Tunisiar T1.rrkey,

United Kingdom of Gr:eat Sritain and Northern Ireland,
United States of lmerica.. UIryer Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Ao:in<r. A-ll.\Lhi. R,l da?ic E1r--1 ^rlca.i.h 
q^lriJf q^.ialier Rorrrhlin tl]rha

czechoslolrakia, Hungary, Mongofia, Poland, Fonania, Uklainian
Soviet Sccia-i:sb Republic, Union of loviet Socjalist Republics.

Abstaining: Argenti-na., fuazil) 3ur"ma, Colonbia, tr'rance, IraqJ Jordan,

Kuva.it, 1{a1i, ir{orocco., Ponana, Peru, Portugai, Saudi Arabia,

Slain, syfia, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia'

Re cc:rlc n.d.ation of the tr'ifth Ccrnittee

The Fifth Connittee therefore recommends to the General Assenbly the adoptlon

the follovi-ng draft resol-ution:

I

9.
of
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UNITED NAIIONS OPERATION fN THE C0NG0: CCST ISTIMATES AND

FINANCING FOR TIfi PERIOD } JA}IIIARY TO ]O J]INE 1964

The General Asserobl-y,

Recal-fing the Security Council resol-utions of 11, Ju.ly L96o, 22 July 1960,

9 oo*o"t tgoq 2l- February ltd] and 2L Tlovenber 1!b1, and General Asserntl-y

resolurlons 1l+74 (ES-IV) of 20 Scptenber f96C, 15Bt (xv-) of 2C tecenbcr I9€o t

L595 @;) of J April L96r, rr99 (xv), 1600 (xv) ano 160l (KV) or 15 Apri] l-961,

1519 (xv) or 21 Aprtr 196r, 1631 (xvr) or Jo october r96L, rl32 (xr,n ) or
tar ra^ah}\AF 106l o.'l--_- _-,o \b--LV/ or t( ,.tDJ-e t o),

Having consid.ered the request of the Governnent of th.e Rcpuolic of the

.o,,*o]ilrn*'o..)*r:reducedmi]-ita3yassistanceWtoJOJune1!64,as
referred to at the f007th neeting of the llftn Cor,nittee,

Having noted the support given to the rcquest, particularly by the

,,,u.nuoiJiGil* state s,

Having consid.ered the report of the Secretary-General on the cost estirnates

^. t"^ ',,*-. *^, .,^*.. ^^^ ^---peratLon tn the congo for the period 1 January ta

J0 June 196\2/ and the report of the Adrrisory Cormoittee on Ad:ninistra'bive and

Sudgetery Questlons, -:'

Havlng consid.ered that the secretary-Gene::al- fiou1d l-ike the General- Assembly

*o u"ilffiiJli-.s soon as ]ossibl-e in vl.v of logistic and supplv problems

th cohnexion vlth the maintenance of the lJhited Natlons lorce in the Congo,

l-. Decldes to contlnue the Ad Hoc Account for the united Nations opelation

in the congo until JO June i-!61+;

2. Authorlzes the Secretary-General- to erpend up to $18.2 mill-ion for
the present phase of the Unlted Natlons Operation in the Congo du"lng the

perlod I January to JO June l96h;

3. Decides that in connexion vith any necessa.ry er.penditu"es after

Jo June rgffi.tirre to the disposal- of united I'trations-ovned equipuent and

suppl-ies and the termj.nation of the United Natlons Operation in the Congo,

including the cl-osing of the accounts, the Secretary-Generaf, vith the

concuTrence of the Advlsory Conmittee on Adminlstrative and ludgetary Q,uestionst

ls authorized. to utllize for Lhese purloses :fter JO June 1!64, to the extelrt

required, any balance renaining in the Ad Hoc Account for the United- l{ationr

2/ L/c.r/ee1.
ul 

^/jj6o.
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Operatlon in the Congo as at r0 JUne 1961+ and., notr,r:ithstanding the prordsions of
United- Nations fLnanciaf, rule I11.!, the proceeds from the sale or other
disposltion after J0 June 1!61+ of Unlted Nations-o\n ed. property;

4. Decides to app"oprlate an arcount of $l-5 nil-lion for the Unlted Nations
Operatton in the Congo for the pericd. I January to JO June 1964;

5. Decitlee to allcrtlcn:
(") The anount $j ldff:"on anong aI1 Menber States in accordance vith

the regular scaJ-e of assessments for Lj6\;
(l) The $l-2 ni-l-lLon belance of the a&ount appropriated in paragraph )+

above among all Member States ln accordance r,{th the regular scale of assessments

for 1!64, except that eacb econoaically less devel-oped. country shaLl- be assessed.

an anount calculated at a maxiraum ot )+5 per cent of 1ts rate under the regufar
scal-e of assessnents for J-!64, provided tbat thls apportloruuent shaJ-l constitute
an ad hoc arrangement fo" tbe financlng of this flnaJ- cost estimate for the
United. Nations Operatlon in the Congo and. shall not constitute a preced.ent for
a4y other peace-keeping operation;

b. ljecides that, for the purpose of the present resolutlon, the term
rrecononically J.ess developed countriesrr shaJ*L mean atl- Member States excepl:
Australla, Austria, 3e1gium, the B;relorussian Soviet SociaJ-lst Republic, Canad.a,

Czechoslovakia, Dennark, Flnland., tr?ance, Hungary, Icel_and, Ireland, Ital_y,

"Tapan, luxenbourg, the Netherlahds, New Zea,Iand., Non'ay, ?ol_and., Ror@nia,

South Africa, Swed.en, the utcalnian So1.let Socialist Reltbl_lc, the Union of
SovLet Soclal-lst RepublLcs, the United. Kingdom of Great hitain and. Northern
Ireland. and the United States of Aaerica:

T. Reconnends that the Menber States named in paragraph 5 above nake

voluntary contrtbutions 1E addition to their assessnents under the present
resolutLon in ord.er to flnance authorized expend.itures in excess of the total-
anount assessed und.er the lresent resolutLon, such voluntary ccntrlbutlons to
be cred.ited to a speciaf account by the Secreta;rXf-General and transferred to
the Ad Hoc Account for the United Natlons Orreratlon 1n the Conso as and vhen

an economlca"lfy l-ess devel-oped country has once pald to the credit of the latter
account its assessment under pa^r:agraph ! (b) above or an equal amount, the
transfer to be of an anount vhLch bears the same proportlon to the total- of
euch volurtary contr:ltutlcn.g as the aftount of such paynent bears to the total
of the assessments on ecoholxlcally l-ess develcled. countries under paragraph 5 (b);

I
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any s,urunt left ln such q)ectal sccctnt on Jl trtscember 1965 she'}l revert to

the Mcrber States that 5ad'e such vol]mta'ry contrlbutions in p"oportlon to tbelr

respective "rol'-:nbary contrtbutions;

B. a-p-nSlg to aa1 other l'lenber stetes whlch are 1n E losltlon to assist

to make sj-411€r volunbaly contrlbtttlons or alternatively to forgo having theif

asse,Fsnents cal-cr:lated at the ra;e nentioned J'n the exceptlob contained ln

paragralh 5 (b) above;

9. lecidgq that the voluntary contTibutl-ons l:eferled' to in paragraphs 7

and 8 above nay be nade ty a l"lenber State, at' lts optlon' 1n the foru of services

ahd sup?lies acceptable to the Seci'etar)'-cene"al' f\Enished for use ln ccnnerion

vl-th the Unlted Natlons Operatlon 1n t;le Congo durlng the period 1 January to

JO June 19611, for thich ihe Vreiuber State does not requlre rei4burs€t0entt the

Member State to be credlted I'Lth the falr value thereof, as agree<I upon by the

Menber state and the secretary-General- '




